
Mr. Otero's views..The papers in the
city of Mexico are publishing a long com

munication by Senor Otero, a distinguished
member of Congress, upon the. late negotia
tions of the house ol Alfaro. We received
a translation of it in pamphlet form two 01

three weeks since, but its great length pre
vented us from using it. Senor Otero maintainsthat the only thing really in dispute be
t.veen the two Governments is the question
of Texas- anrl that all negotiations should b(
confined to a solution of that single affair.
He invokes the aid of public opinion to induceCongress immediately upon assembling
to declare that the Government shall ente
into no treaty o! peace with the United
States under any circumstances by which

« national territory other than Texas shall be
alienated. He condemns the conduct of the
late Mexican commissioners in assenting U
anv arrangement whatever as to California
and demands that the hands of the Governmentshall he at once tied up absolutely, si

as to render a legal peace at the expense o!
any territory save Texas absolutely impossi
ble. The paper, the purport of which we

can only thus hint at, is written with considerableforce and with an insight into the
politics and policy of the United StateB which
is unusual with a Mexican..AT. O. Pic.
More of the Praslin Affair..Paris.

Oct. 16..M. de Praslin, a long while beforethe execution, meditated the murder ol
his wife. The guilty duke is said to have
made several attempts, before the fatal day.which have now been brought !o light by.
the judicial investigations. Report speak.'
of a heavy top to the curtain frame of a bed
so fixed as to be kept up only by a singh
thread, and the fall of which was to crusl
the duchess. At anothertime, when she was
walking in the park of Vaux, two pistols
were discharged and two bullets whist ed by
her ears. Other similar acts are spol en of,
rnnnprtoH with this lnnrr pvtpn^prl trno-prlv

& aa.v. .. J
all the accidents that ever befel the duchess
in her whole life are now attributed to sorat

dead!)* intent. Before he proceeded to murderit is said the duke tried to induce his
wife to commit suicide After those Ion;
scenes, which continued several years, tin
duchess, a prey to a violent emotion, wouh
find, as by enchantment, a small box ready
for her, 'with arsenic and detections- for it.use.In spite of her despair, the duches*
was able to resist all these invitations, which
were from time to time renewed. Eacl
time that she had cause fur a renewal of he>
grief, each time that her husband inflictec
upon her those moral tortures, the poisoi.
was forthcoming. It was found in all the
duchess's furniture..Boston Atlas.

DilBeultle* in Mexico*
In conversing wiih various officers who arrived in

the Alabama, we have found, without one exception,
tint all of them consider the idea of peace as perfectlypreposterous, and the details we have received
from thetn, as to the e.ate and prospects of affaire in
Mexico, only seem to tender more difficult the solutionof the problem as to what it is, or what ought to
be done with Mexico.
A large portion of the better part of the population,dread the withdrawal of the American army, for fear

that it would be followed by Bcenes of anarchy and
lawlessness, as the country is literally without a government,and yet, whilst such are the sentiments ol
trie eober minded and thinking portion, the great bulk
of the pe jple retain feelings of .'the most bitter rancor
and hostility towards us, and would wreak their vengeanceupon all those of their own nation, who are

supposed in any way to favor the Americans, so soon
as an opportunity offered for so doing.
Another dread that exists in Mexico, is, that this

guerrilla system will result in a permanent and generulorganization of regular banditti throughout the
country, which will be kept up long after the difficultieswith the United States may be settled, and which
it will be impossible to eradicate. It was the same
in Spain, where the guerrilla bands were not put
down for years after the French were expelled, and
only by most vigorous and energetic measures, such
as no government in Mexico, will have it in their
power to employ.
The column that had gone forward, under Mujor

General Putterson, and the one preparing to start undefrMajor General Butler, would furnish a force sufficientto place adequate garrisons on the road, and
at the same time, afford such reinforcements to Gen.
Scott, as to enable him, if he thought advisable, to
push detachments out to occupy some of the larger
towns beyond and around the city.

It was in contemplation, so soon as their was force
sufficient for the purpose, to establish a line of posts,
so as to enclose a largo portion of the mining district,
near the city, and to encourage the working of the
mines, which had been greatly interfered with, by the
state of the country..New Orleans Bulletin.
The New CoNonEss..In order to prevent confusionand mistakes.growing out of the similarity of,

names among Members of Congress now assembling,
it will be well to remember that
There arc three Smiths in this Congress, all in the

House: Truman Smith of Ct. Caleb U. Smith of
Ind. and Robert Smith of III..three Bbown* Chas.
Brown of Pa. Win. G. Brown of Va. and Albert G.
Brown of Miss..two Davises : (both Senators)
John Davit of Mass. and Jeflerson Davis of Miss..
five Johnsons Ketcrdy Johnson of Md. Henry
Johnson of Lou. (Senators:) James H- Johnson 01

]>(. H. Andrew Johnson of Tenn. and Robert W.
Johnson of Ark..six Thompsons James Thompsonof Pn. Robt. A. Thompson of Va. Jacob Thompsonof Miss. Richard H'. Thompson of Ind. John D.
Thompson, of Ky and William Thompson of Iowa.
two Jonescr: John W. Junes of Ga. and G >o. W.
Jones of Tenrt..two Miu.euh Senator Jo »6 W.
MUler of N. J. John K. Miller of Ohio.tw » SutlersSenator A. P. Butler of S. C. Chester Butler
of Pa..two Hoi.mebes Elias B. Holmes of our
State and Isaac E. Holmes of S. C..two Duncans
Daniel Duncan of Ohio and Gamett Duncan of Ky.
.two Adamses: John Q. Adams of Maes, and
Green Adams of Ky .two Evanses.Alex. Evans
of Md. and Nathan Evans of Ohio.two Stuarts
Andrew Stewart of Pa. and Charles E. Stuart ol

- Mich..three Clauks Senator John If. Clarke of
R. I. Franklin Clark of Maine, and B. L, Clark of
Ky..two Halls: Nathan K. Hall, of N. Y. and
Williard P. Hill, Mo..two Ingersolls: Joseph R.
and Charles J. both of Pa..two Cobbs Howell ol
Oi. and W. R. W. of Ala..two Phelples : Senator
S. S. Phelps of Vt. and John S. Phelps of Mo..
two Rockwells: Julius of Mass. and John A. of
Ct..two Hales, Senator John P. of N. H. and
ArUmas of Mass.
There are doubtless some other coincidences, but

these are all that now occur to us. The names inJ
Italics are those of Whigs..New York Tribune.
Reception or Gen. Tatloe..The Committee appointedfor the reception of Gen. Taylor day before

yesterday sent down sn express to Col. Maunscl
W hlte's plsnfation. The Colonel is requested to
send down an express '0 the Balize, and receive the
eur lest intimation of the arrival of the Illustrious old
h to at thit point. When the news is received in
this city that the General has arrived at Col. White's
plantation, a steamboat will be Immediately despatchedwith the Committee of Reception..The
Gtneral, on hla arrival, will be met by the militaryand civil functionaries of the city in the Place
d'Armes. He will then be escorted to the Cathedral,where divine service, we understand, will be performed.After this, a procession will be formed, and
the gallant old hero will be escorted to the St. CharleaHotel, where, for the first day, he will give Illslevee. The hospitalitiey of the city arc to be tendered
to Gen. Taylor, and a reception will be given to him
that will vie with that given to Oen. Lafayette ontho occasion of his visit to New Orleans .N. O.Delta, Nov. 26.

____
1

We hear it rtinwml'that the editor of the CincinnatiEnquirer intends applying to Mr. Polk for a
high office. But there is the Senate Ih the way..Brough should remember that, If nominated for of-1
Ice, he will, like most of his own stories, rsguire eon-
Jlrnatitn..Louie. Jour. \ i

Uveal Taylor Meeting*
Resolved, That General Zochary Taylor ia our first

rhoice for President of tho United States, and that he
<* in flin MatiniHtlon rtf ihia iiwi fintr cminciltlv ailli-

ified for that high and responsible station, and that
lis elevation thereto will settle the distracted eondi-
ion of the country, bring about n speedy and honors-
de peace, nnd restore the Government to its original
mrity in its administration. ,

Resolved, That his refusal to become the candidate
if a party, upon all occasions, is a high evidence of
lis preference of country to party, and of that clevaedpatriotism and moral firmness which charactorsedthe course of President Washington and his imncdiaiesuccessors under similar circumstances, and
s hailed by us as one of the brightest traits in his
character.

Kesulvcd, That whilst the politicians of the counry,and those who are seeking for places in the government,have heen and arc looking around for a

undidnic suitable to them, the people have settled
he question; and that they will, with an enthusiasm
ind a unanimity unparalleled in the history of the
'ountry, elect General Taylor next President of the
United States of North America.
Resolved, That there is no necessity for u nationdconvention for the purpose of selecting candidates

or the Presidency to personify ond enforce the pecuiarviews of the two great parties in the United
States, for the great mass of both parties, forgetting
the acrimony of partisan zeal, will emulate each other
n their efforts to raise him to the Presidency who is
ibovc party and its evil tendencies,
Resolved. That we recommend and urge the peolleof thu United States to hold mass meetings and
xpress, as we have done, our decided and unqualified
reference for the people's candidate, anil thus precludethe wire-working politicians of the Government
from imposing a President upon them, who w(JI only
Pe the choice of a faction..Knox co., Ky., Whig
meeting, Nov. '23.

.«*

Bible Reading; of Public Characters.
Lord Kenyon, who understood law better thun the

tospel, closed one of his charges to the jury as folows:" Finally, gentlemen, I would call your attenlonto the example of the Roman Emperor, Julian,
vho was called Julian the Apostle."
But we need not leave our own country for similar

-samples among legislators. We find Mr. Hoge, a
nember of Congress from Illinois, in the course of
Icbole, quoting the following lines, as coming from
he Bible:

" Whilst yet the Inmn holds out to burn,
" The vilest sinner may return 11

And Col. Benton, in the Senate, spoke of our Sa
iour having cost seven devils out of a certain tnan,
md of the devils taking possession of the swine, who
an violently into the sea and perished, &c. Two
nembcrs of the State Legislature, at the close of the
-ession, addressed a circular to their constituents:
"We hope the course we have pursued and the

rote we* have given, will meet your approbation.
Ve hope you will say to us as Nathan said to David,
veil done thou good and faithful servant."
" Mr. Speaker," said a member of a legislative

>ody, earnestly opposing a measure before the House,
I would no more vote for that, than I would fal
lown and worship the golden calf that Abraham
nade." "Mr. Speaker," said another member, "I
vas not Abraham that made the golden calf, It war
Nebuchadnezzar." An editor of one of ouy newspapers,when giving an obituary notice of a wealthy
nan, remarked." Wo may say of him as the Holy
Scriptures have so beautifully expressed it, An honjstman is the noblest work of God.'" One of out
city editors, himself a clergyman, too, refers to Danle
.s having persecuted the Saints before a Christian.
The last case I shall give is taken from Waddj

Thompson's Recollections of Mexico, in which,
ipt-sking of the hospital of St. Lazarus, he says
The inmates would have rivalled, in sores and rags,
he brother of Mary and MarthaI".How many o
.Itese men read their Bibles?.Nashua (N. H.) Oasis.

Washington, Dec. 3.
Mb. Own and Ms. Ritchix..Two ex-members
rum Indiana, Mr. R. Dale Owen and Mr. Davis, art
here seeking office and bargaining between the misdonsto China and Naples. The former would have
no objection to fasten himself upon the Smithsonian
Institute, but, I think tho overhauling which thai
corporation will receive before many months, will
prevent the establishment of a department for Fanny
Wrightistn and "Moral Physiology." By the way,
speaking of tills infidel Owen, reminds me to report
an Incident of some little politieal moment, which
reached mc from n source of undoubted responsiIbillty.

contest in Indiana in which hla district was carried
ay Judge Kmbree, against a majority of 1,600, it wss
anxiously inquired by his friends, how this result
wus brought about. His reply was, "by the unpopularityqf the iear and the administration." Subsequentlyhe bethought himself of applying for office,
(ltd then commenced the series of explanations, in
which Mr. Polk was conveniently flattered and hit
administration lauded, to promote his prospects and
to undo the scandal of n defeat almost without parallelIn that section of country.
On a. recent occasion, he and Mr.'Yuleo wero travellingtowards Washington, and the discourse turnedupon the number of disasters which the Administrationhad suffered, and the. causes. One reason

assigned by Mr. Owen was, that "Oust an old teaman
had been placed at the head of the Government organ."
There was entire concurrence, that Mr. Ritchie
should be disposed of in some manner by which his
sensibilities would not be too deeply wounded, and s
movement will noon be made to that effect, other and
more Important personages taking part..PhiladelphiaNorth American.

.

How to make Mexico yield..And yet while tht
Mexican Government is In a state of absolute impotence,unable to resist, or to devise means of resistance;destitute of an army, of money, of credit, o

influence, of patriotism and of courage, there is nt
talk of peace. Mexico resembles certain animalt
which, when assailed, roll themselves Into a ball ant
present nothing but a seemingly inanimate and Insensiblesurface to their foes. She relics upon
sluggish yet indomitable vie inertia!, to vex ant

weary those with whom she is unable to cope, ant
refuses alike to yield or fight. Her position ant
policy are anomalous, and the treatment of so in
tractable, dogged and troublesome an enemy, ia wcl
calculated to perplex us. She has stood coploui
blood-letting with perfect composure, and the deple
tion seems to have done little more than rob her o
a mass of corruption in the shape of teperos ant
peons, which she can well afford to lose. Othc
remedies must bo tried. She must be purged of thu
wealth which, while It never reaches the publitreasury,is hoarded by her priesthood, or diffuse
throughout the land in the tangible form of agricul
turnl and other products. The system of exactin
contributions mav rouse her from her tornor. an

stimulate her to manifestations of vitality. Sine
site will not or cannot fight, she must be forced t
supplicate for peace..New Orleans Bee.

mat

Resolved, That Henry Clay is the choice of th
Whigs of Crittenden county for the next Presidency

Resolved, That in the opinion of thia meeting th
integrity of the American Union is threatened, an
that popular liberty has no longer security except li
a change of rulers und policy.

Resolved, that we recommend to the Whigs thro'
out the whole Union to hold meetings and nominal
him and him only for the Presidency, as the last hop
of public liberty;.Crittenden County, Ky., Whi
meeting, Nov. 13.

Lati fxom ths Bsazos..The schooner Penamn
Cspt. Portor, arrived here last night from the Bre
roe, having left that place on the 17th ult. To th
politeness of Capt. Porter we are indebted for flit
of Matamoras papers, end the Monterey Qazette o
the 24th of October. They contain no news of animportance.Dr. Oeorge Bullsrd, an American physician, was klMed, a short time ago, by two Mexi
cans, at Plscarea Grande. The Monterey Gazette
in noticing the murder, says: "We learn from
friend, whb received a letter from Plscarea Grande
that an American, Dr. George Bullard, had beet
murdered by two Mexicans. Tlicy camo to hi
house under protence of getting medical aid. Hi
went to the house of the supposed patient, and, wher
ibout entering, they stabbed him in the breast, kid-
ing him inatantly."
General Taylor had not arrived at Matamnraa on

he 17th ultimo, though he waa hourly expected..
\>w Orleana Delta.
Or When Fred took one of the only two beeta uponthe table, he exclaimed."Nobody can aay that

boata all.

e

What the Mcspaoe will sb..We cannot bu
hink that the Message will bear the marks of thos
-ebukes and that advice of distinguished stateatnei
ind important legislative bodies which have beet
dready given. The resolutions of several legislature]
[he votes of many states, and the speeches or met

Ike Daulel Wobstpr and Henry Clay, howevei
lisfasteful to the occupant of tho Whits House
oust And a reflex in his Message. It may be unpleasantto leant that the whole country Is wis.
-nuugh to dislike war, when one has been far cnougl
tiehind the age to commence it; it may be unsatisfactoryto find that men out of office can scan publh
measures and Indlcute public policy better that
those whose business It wus to do both; but unpleasantor unsatisfactory as these things may be, the)
will appear in the Message.

It Is not ltnprobabla-that much glorification ma)
be made of past, present and future attempts to tnakt
peace. Peace la popular, is wished for and prayec
lor, not only because It is right, but because U is convenientuqd profitable. For this reason, great thlngt
will probably be expected from tho peace passages 0
the President's manifesto. He will sink the fact
that he commenced the war, und cover It ovet b)
the statement that he hopes to conclude it. He wlii
undertake to bring Congress and the country to glvi
him and his party credit for putting a stop to thai
which should never have been begun, while even
he is ignorant of the modes and mouns of stopping
it.
The message cunnot fail however to take some notice,directly, or indirectly, to the point recently taker,

by Mr. Clay, ou the subject of the control which Congresshas over the war. Congress is the war making
power. It may declare before war commences, cr
after It has commenced, what the war is. fur. 1
Congress now chooses to dictate to Mr. Polk for
what lie shall light, and on what terms, he must

mnke pence, lie muet eubmit to its commands. Hi
has shown that ho can make a war without the instructionor consent of Congress, he can now be told
that this gives him no right to continue such a war.
We cannot now prejudge the action of Congrcst
in this matter, but it is easy to see, that the messagi
must recognise this idea, and that the Presidentjwill
feel it necessary to advance some projoct, or givt
some excuse, for the continuance of the war, to thosi
who have the right to say to him, and who probabi)
will say:."Thus far ahull thou go and no farther."

[Boston Atlas.
mm

Vindication of the Mew Orleans Picayune
" Mr. Kendall's opinion carries more weight will

it, because it is free from party prejudice, and It
formed upon tile spot. He is a Whig. He is upoitho theatre of action, where he is acquainted wit1
the Mexican character and resources, and has hu.
the advantage of conversing with military men, whi
luve considered nnd discussed the subjoct.". H'ae/tingtonUnion, 15Ih ult.
The publication of the official despatches, detail

Ing" the great ovents which preceded the capture o
the city of Mexico, presents a lit occasion once mori
to allude to and refute the Illiberal attacks whlci
have been made upon Mr. Kendall's impartiality ai
i historian. These attacks hava been mostly tjictatdby a desire, on the part of those who made them,
o exalt a single Individual in the army high above
the flight of his military capacities.a desire whicl
issumed the quality of fanaticism In intensity and fa
tuity in folly. It is with the profoundest s&tisfactio:
that we remarked the close coincidence between th.
official despatches of Gen. Scott and the narrative (
Mr. Kendall, as to the great and Important transa'

tlonsbefore the city of Mexico and the generals whi
were conspicuous in them. We might appeal to tl
ifficiai documents in triumph to sustain tho nccuru.
:y of our associate, and in vindication of the candi i,
ind intelligence of his chronicles. Excepting alon
the feats of urms and high military combinations i

ifGen. Pillow, as reported by himself, tho letters ofM
Kendall stand, in the main, sido by side with the offi
cial narrative. Occupying this position we may wc
defy the defamers of Ids reputation, whether they b.
p arty hacks this side tho Rio Grande or General Pil
low's amenuenBes on the other. The concurrent tee
timony of the man who in fact achieved the glory i.
stricken Aelds is a platform upon which the charnc
ter of a historian may rest, socure from the assault
if such heroes us fight battles after they are won am
weave chnplets from the loaves that full from otlitmen'sbrows. The narrative of Mr. Kendall wi
itand good, even when It is better known than It it
now mm unacon j. rniow ana i.eontuas" are Bynonimouaterms.
The Washington Union has been conapicuou!

amongst thoso of our cotempornrles who have sough,
to disparage the labors of our confrere. It has aidec
in the effort, fruitless in effect, to prevent the domocrntlcpress from copying the letters of Mr. Kenduli,
and has endeavored to scandalize his composition!
as tainted with political prejudices. And forwhafi
Because Mr. Kendall did not see fit to applaud Gen
Pillow for the capture of Contreras, and thus deprive
Gen. .Smith of the credit of that brilliant achievementfor the benefit of an officor who was as innocentof any participation in it as Mr. Kitchio war
himself. So nil this crimination comes of Mr. Kendall'srefusal to endorse the fabrications of " Loonidas,"whose drafts upon the gullibility of the public
would drain the exchequer of the father of lies.
The Washington Union has been constrained to

admit in the face of the conspiracy of which it wat
the main prop, that Mr. Kendall's opinion " infra
from party prejudice," in the only matter about which
there was scopo for the indulgence of any.we alludeto the opinions of Mr. Kendall upon the futurt
prosecution of the war, Concerning which the Union
made the comment which stands at the head of this
notice. We cannot but feel gratified to see a confessionso crcditablo to our co-laborer extorted from the
most distinguished of his enemies.even though
made in an access of unwonted candor. We are satisfiedthat the acknowledgment here made will betomcpiore and more the sentiment of the country.vVlth the great masses of American readers, with
those who do not espy u gluring mischief in the
ilcsscd sun, it is a prevailing feeling now; and wi
ejoico to think that presently there will be none to
ptinsay it, unless there be those who harbor maiici
is the riches of the soul.
We are not required to come to the rescuo of Mr.

'Ccndall's character as a historian, ns a thlnir endnn.
jered by the insinuations that have been made against
it. Official revelations strengthen his position beorethe public. Wc have been assailed by the vena!
ind misjudged by the uninformed, till resentment
night be tolerated as just; yet we will not Indulge It
>Ve shall only and, hereafter, what, in completing ou'
ustificatlon, perfects the record of the personal materainvolved. The letter of " Leonldos" can do ue
>ut little hurt; and It Is mora in vindication of truth
han from ill-will towards any body that we mention
he fact that the original manuscript, with amendalons,interlineations und marginal, notes, has faller
nto the hands of Gen. Scott. Its production wll
lomotistrat the agency of Gen. Pillow in its comlosition.Itwill more than euatain us in all that w<
lave said, and show that when the people deemed
le was hewing down the enemies of his country
his modern Gideon was hacking his sword upot.he commandments of God..N. O. Picayune.

Later from Mexico.
Louisville, Dec. 3.

Tho steamboat Peytona from New Orleans, arrl
ed here to-day having left the city on the 26 ult. Th
>apers furnish additional items ofMexican Intelligence
ecelved by the Alabama from Vera Vrut.
The publication of the Genius of Liberty has beet

topped, and the editor thrown into prison.
A revolution hat broken out at Guadalaxara wit

he design of elevating Gomez Farias to the Presilent.A sanguinary conflict ensued between hb
roops and the mob opposed to Mm, headed by th
rieete. In the action, O.neral Ampudia and minr
there attached to the party of Parlaa wen killed
nd In the end the church party trlumphod.
Parades waa at Tu'aclngo and had openly pronouncedIn favor of hia monarchical echeme, aeconledby the garrison at Mazatlan.
The Mexico population etlll exhibit an unquenchn

ble hatred for the American! and express nodeair.
for peace.
The Mexican Congress had moved from Quarter)

to Morelia, to get rid of the military, by which It wat
)verawed.
Gen. Rea and Santa Anna, with a single brigade

ire at Trlseatra Intending to make) an attack upo
the next train. Dustamente, who had gone to Que-
iuv«iu, nun a iuiuo wi ww ureu » inn vummino

near tho city of Mexico. Cuttle* had been encounteredby a email American force, and defeated with
rane loan..Phil. North American.

. e ..

13r The Philadelphia Ledger eaya that Clay, Calhoun,and Webeter are behind the age. If thl* be eo,the age mutt be tall fortmoet..Louie, Journal.
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For President

GENERALZACHARY TAYLOR.
Subject to the deciaton of the Whlf National Convention tl

The question, whether there shall be a "

convention for the purpose of selecting Whig 11

candidates for President and Vice President,
is agitating the press in every direction. On j(the affirmative side of the question, we republishto-day the subjoined well-considered
article, from4 the Louisville Journal. Fot
our own part, we'have but one opinion upqp u

the. subject, and that is, that a convention n

is necessary to harmonize any conflicting 1
views of the party and ensure concert of ac- ll

tion, at least in reference to the Vice Presi- (|dency, if not in relation to the Presidency;
We believe that General Taylor will be the ti
choice of the convention, meet when and ii
where it may, but even in that event, it is
due to those Whigs, who mt>y prefer some
other candidate, that their consent shall be
obtained in advance, and.after a full and fair
hparinor TIia WKiYr friAnrla nl* fh*» n\A Thtm-
derer of Buena Vistji.of whom we are one j
.will go into convention determined to ad- I
vise ana consult for the common success, and
if, contrary to .our expectations, our prefer- 1

ance should be overruled, we shall buckle j
on our armor and do battle will all our

might for the nominee, be he who he may.
"We were, some months ago, Impressed with a

confident bellof that 110 necessity would exist for «
National Convention. We then thought that the
pliant and horolc Taylor, by common consent, and
to a great extent by the concurrence of both partlee,
would be proclaimed 1I10 candidate for'.tho next Pre- <

ildency. We have elowly and reluctantly arrived at
he concluelon, a concluaion In which wo think wi
tannot be miataken, of the necessity of a Nations
Convention. The enthusiastic manifestations in fa
/or of Gen. Taylor as a candidate for the Preslden
y have not pervaded (he Union as we expected they
vould do and aa thoy at one time seemed certain t.
lo. Many Whig States have declared themselves it.
avor of a national convention, and some havo actu
dly proceeded to the appointment of delegates to it
Jnder thess circumstances, what ought to be done
(f two or three or four States, declining to be ropreisntodin a national convention, were to nominal
lectors pledged exclusively to vote for Gen. Taylui
vhether nominated by a national convention or nor,
t is man f at that the most injurious and perhaps disastrousconsequences might be the result. Shoub
he States meeting in convention nominate a differ
:nt person, as they would be very certain to do
the Suites in favor of Gen. Taylor were to refuse t

;o into convention, we should have two Whig Rich
nonds in the held, and, in such a stateof discord an
llvision, defeat would be inevitable. No one cat
low doubt that the Locofocos will have their nionulconvention, that they will have their cand.
late, and that he will not be Gen. Taylor. Concei
in their side begets the necessity of concert 01
iurs. Conventions, it is true, are not free from al
ijcctions. Nor were Congressional caucuses whe.

o9. There is no danger, in the face of this b

fact, of a Whig being elected (o the U. S. b
Senate from that State this time !

Or Ea-Presl lent Tyler recently came to this city Jand staid all night, yet none of our eitlsens would rr
have known of his being here but for the publication h
of tho list of arrivals at the hotels In the newspapers. ,
Wo are told that he was neither called on nor taken ~

hy tho hand by a solitary Individual In the city. He
went from here to Frankfort, and the Frlnkfort edl- (
tors did not even hear of his bslng there until sotne r,
time after his departure. His es-Accldency's fWte "

will bg very poor encouragement to future Presidents
to turn tralterser-Louis. Journal.

hoy prevuilod. Still It is evident, that, where thor
a diversity of opinion as to the selection of a candilatefor the Presidency, some mode must be adoptet
o collect, combine, reconcile, and hurmonize publit
lentiment. And if dne party resort to such a pro
KIM, end thsitthA iMfeleoi it, the disciplined part)
will be sure to prove victorious. When two or thret
jtates only have thought of dispensing with a nutonalconvention whilst the great majority of the
itates favor it, we think that a respectful deferenc,
o thorn, a proper spirit of conciliation and harmony,and the final triumph of a glorious cause enjoin
ipon the diasenling States to yield to the wishes o.
the majority. Otherwise they might be regarded as

rbstinate, as seeking to dictate to their sister States
>r seeking to practice a sort of nullification In a new
ind exceptionable form. Such a course does not becomepatriotic Kentucky, nor Is it in conformity with
the high respect which she has ever cherished and
manifested for the other States of the Union. We
feci the necessity of a Slato convention to reconcile
jarring opinions and preferences ns to tho Chiof Magistracy'ofthe Commonwealth of Kentucky, and the
same state of things and the stmte necessity prevail
is to the Chief Magistracy of tho Union. We believe
that a large portion of the Whigs of this State concnr
with us in opinion that the agency of a national conventionis indispensable to success.

" If we arc not mistaken as to public sentiment,
we hope that measuros will be adopted in due seasonto secure a just representation of Kentucky in
the nutlonal convention. In thus making a call
which we consider ns dictated and demanded by the
interests, the feelings, and the wishes of the Whig
party of the nation, we do not abate ono jot of our
enthusiasm for the glorious old hero of Buena Vista.
Vo one can make a tour through tho Middle and
Rustern States, or etfon read tho public journals of
those States, without being convinced that General
Taylor cannot be elected to the Presidency without
the nominntion of- n national convention, but we
bavo no doubt, that, with such a nomination, ho can
be elected triumphantly and by an overwhelming
majority. We should have felt much gratified if the
unanimity of the Whig sentiment of the nation could
have superseded the necessity of a convention, but it
has not done so, and now, if we would succeed, we
have but to do as wo have done in times past. As
true friends of Gen. Taylor, we feel bound not only j
to go for a national convention but to go for tho ap- ,
lointmcni of delegates to it from the States friendly ]
to him, if he run for the Presidency without the
nomination of a convention, he will fail to be elected,and, If the Suites in which he is most popular reuseto go Into the convention, he will fail to roccive (the nomination."' f

fiCJ- The Little Georgian, published at JForsyth, Georgia, denounces the remarks we
made some days ago, to the effect, that the <1
American was the greatest land-robber on J
the face of the earth, &c., &c. It says we p
tave been guilty, in this matter, of a libel
upon the American people. If the doctrine c
>f " the greater the truth the greater the
libel" prevails in Georgia, we must plead pguilty to the Georgian's accusation. Has r
the Georgian forgotten the history of the In- 0
dians in Georgia ? tl

. mm

Resolutions have been introduced intothe Legislature of South Carolina, that, if (]Jongress shall legislate in any way upon the j,mbject of slavery, in violation of the rights 0
of the South, she will feel herself at liberty
to form a new, separate, and distinct gov- a
irnment. We had thought that South Ca- .
olina politicians were not disposed, under >

any pircumstsnces, again to risk the experi- .

ment of withdrawing from the Confederacy ! b

ti

(jGh The Democrats of the Mississippi Le-
ffislature have a mninritv on inint ballot of fl

mZZZm.^.7,",".... 77 'V''"

HIRTIBTI1 OOHOHBH...FInl Beast# *

Monday, Doc. 6, 1647.
SENATE.

Tho Vlco President took the chair at 12 o'clock,
ad ulled the Senate to order. v

The. Rev. Henry Slieer, by invitation of the Vice
resident, delivered an appropriate prayer.
The credentials of the following Senators were
ten read, viz: J. P, Hale, New Hampshire; Joseph
1. Underwood, Kentucky; S. W. Downs, Louisiana;
ohn H. Clark, Rhode Island; Footc and JeiTerson
lavls, Mississippi; S. A. Douglass, Illinois; Junius
I. Hradbury, Maine; Alpheua Fetch, Michigan; W.
Mangum, North Carolina; Chester Aehby, Arkauos;R. M. T Hunter, Virginia.
These gentlemen were sovcrally qualified, and took
telr seats.
Mr. Breese moved that the reporters be admitted

) scuts on the tloor of the Chamber; which was

greed to.
The customary resolutions to furnish Senators

tlth newspapers, wore, adopted; when the Senatd adturned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

At 12 o'clock the Clerk, B. B. French, notified the
tembcrs present, that he would call their names

ver, for the purpose of ascertaining If thero were a
uorum present. He then did so, commencing with
lie Stato of Maine.
On tho roll being gone through, It was ascertained

list 119 members were present.
The clerk then announced that the House would
hen proceed to eloetlon of Speaker, when tho follow*
ng gentlemen wore nontlnnted tellers, viz :

Daniel 1>. King, of Massachusetts.
James A. Black, of South Carolina.
Richard VV. Thompson, of Indiana.
The following gentlemen were then nominated bb

andidutes for Speaker viz:
1st Ballot. 2d Ballot,

tobt. C. Winthrop, Mass. 108 107
n.i v., ::Ioo i

ohn A. TVIcClernontl, III. 1113 '

lobert McCleliund, Mich. 23
f

5 \
lenry G. Murphy, N. V. 1
iowcll Cobb, Ga. 33 ;
Jhtts. J. incursoil, Pa. 1
lames J. McKay, N. C. 5
loseph R. Ingersoil, Pa. 1
timothy Jenkins, N. Y. 1
lohn P. Guinea, Ky. 1
Jlias. Hudson, Mass. 1
Theru was no election on. the first and second balots.220 votes on the first, and only 119 on the se:ondballot.

3d Ballot.
IVinthrop, 110
Lynn Boyd, 61
MR. WINTHROP havlnga majority of votes, 116

wing cast, was elected.
Mr. McKay, of N8rth Carolina, and Mr. Vinton,

>f Ohio, conducted Mr. WINTHROP to the Chair,
le then addressed the House on the responsibility o
lis situation, pnd of his intention to discharge its duyfaithfully and.impartially to the best of his ability,
llr. John Quincy Adams administered to him til.
uth, after which he qualified the members, cailin>

their names over according to States, beginning with
he State or Maine,
The House then adjourned.

. e »

MoNTBaav, Mexico, Oct. 18, 1847.
Quite an excitement was produced in this town s

jw days since by the double elopement, at the sane

t.nie, of two Mexican senorltas, with two officers teongingto one of the staff corps of our army. One o

ne ladies, more properly speaking, was a senors, b(ngthe wife of a Mexican officer of considerab e

ink, absent with the army, and the other a scnoriu
A 17, ner niece..National Flag.

. Si*..

Henry Clay's friends are Zuchury Taylor's friends
-and Zachary Taylor's friends ure the friends of H.
flay. Thu old political war-cry suits us."A Uniot.
if WhlgB for the sake of tho Unlun.".New Orleans
4 atlonal.

.

One of Dr. Houston's assistants is to be A. E. Druiicr,late reporter for the Nushville Union, and an excedentprinter. Ha was the prinelpul compositor oi
liowdltch'a translation of the Martinique Celeste,
published several years ago in this city..Bos'ot.Post. I

JntcUigriue.
Celestial..We visited the Chinese Museum Exhibitionat Odd Fellows' Hall, on Saturday evening,

and was highly gratified by their curious dismay.
Tho proprietors have been at much labor and expense
in the collection of the paintings, carvings, &c., in
ivory, wood, and shell. It would be Impossible to
enumerate, as there Is a littlo of every thing exhibited.
It is worth a visit. On and see what the Celestials
have.and listen to the sweet sounds of the Ee-een.

Hymen..The Granite States' Representatives arc
not altogether neglectful of their devotions to this
Qod. Wc see it announced tho Hon J. H. Johnson
will bring to our city an annexation in the way of a
beautiful v*Ife. He wus favourable to annexing a
sister State, and he now changes his state by annexing.
National Institute..This beautiful and curious

collection from the depths of old Ocean, and its distantIsles, together with tho Ornothologlcal specimens,and tho many rich and raro things deposited
there, is open to the public every day except Sunfays,from 9 to 6 o'clock. Strangers visiting the Metropoliscannot spend an hour more profitably than
in tho examination of the collections in the National
Gtallcry and Patent Office.

Smithsonian Institute..We learn that the progressof this work is very rapid. The present por- .

ion will be roofed in, this winter, and ope of the
Halls made ready for Lectures. This is Indeed progressing.Yankee enterprise is go-a-heaitalircneM.
jinitbson appreciated the principle, and threw his
nitc into the car.

PUBLIC MEETING.
The following Preamble and Joint Resolution were

>assed by tho Board of Aldermen and Board of Coin-
non Council of the city on the 29th ultimo:
iesolution reauestintr the Mavor to call a nieetimr of
the citizens to adopt further'testimonlals of respect
to the memories of the late Captains Walker and
Hanson.
Whbreas, It is not only proper and appropriate,mt the duty of every community, to cherish the

iime and pay every demonstration of respect to the
acmorlcs of their fellow-citizens who peril their lives,
ml distinguish themselves in the service of their
:oiintry: Be it theroforo
Hunlted, That the Mayor be and he is hereby rencstcdto assemble tho citizens in public mcutlng at

lj early day, that such steps may be tnken in furtnernceor this object, as to them may seem most apiropriatc.
Now, in compliance with this request of the City :

Councils, I hereby invite the citizens of Washington
0 assemble in Public Meeting, at the City Hail, on

'uesday evening, the 7th lnstont at 7 o'clock, for the
urpose of carrying into effect an object which must <
jeeive the cordial approval of all who Honor the valor
f our fallow-townsmen who bravely fell in fighting S
tie battles of their country.

W. W. SEATON, Mayor. 5

Watch Rstcsns..We have little at present in
"

bis line. Last night six black fellows were brought
a under the charge of disorderly conduct and drunk- C
ness. May our city continue thus.

Re-opening of Temperance Hall.feyTHIS (Monday) EVENING, Dec. atli, the regularlernngs of the Total Abatinenoe Association will be re-

An <5de. dedicated to the friends of the cause In this city,rill bs delWered by s Teetotaller. Addresses will be made /
y some of the old advocates of the atise. aTite public generally, the ladies particularly, are luvited *
> attend. GEORGE SAVAGE. d

dec 4. President. ct
^ I O O. F An adjourned session of .

pHf the Grand Lodge of the District of Columbia will ve io lil at Odd Fellows' Hall, 7th street, thia evening, 6th
istant, at 7 o'clock, for the consideration of unfinished
aamess.
^ R. J. ROCHE, Grand Secretary. Z
Temple of Honor*.The members of -aFor Washington Temple, No. 1, B. of T., are hereby Potifled to attend the stated meeting of the Temple, on to- \lorrow (Tuesday) evening, Dec. 7, at their Rail on E street af

Is expected thai every Templar will he present. Templarssiting the metropolis are most cordially and fraternally in- ^ted. By order: GEO H1LBH8, M W ft. «

Lost, |)N SUNDAY MORNING. between Rev Mr. Smith', '9th eietreet Preebyierlen) Church end 10th etreet, nrell ofold Panell Caaa, with purple ml heel it, the Initiate poM. A. N." .nfrered upon It. The Under will recelre thenkpor the owner by leeTin, it at the National Whl, t'lOct doe A-*t" ee
(Inuui|#&ear 1

Hrrimts at fijotda, dr., up to 2 p. m. .

NATIONAL HOTEL, BY B. 8, COLEMAN.
[on William Ufh m, Vt, 4k M J D uifreliy, Philadelphia ii
[r* Dpham F O Eldridgc, NYn
lou J P Hale, N II Leslie Gouily, Ky
Ion Gearge H ilt NY Mr> Bell doC
Ion J'R llnderwo Ky, A Miss Wilson, do i

two daughters Mr Gentry, do, and a
Ion Mr Il&skill and son Mrs Gentry
Ion K M T liuoler, Va A W A Clupp, Me *IonD Wilmot, Pa II Helguegn, NO|i
Ion Mr Wright, lud, and I IIC Mirk, do n
(ru Wright D 'Swyn, do
ir Fanutley, Va

,
WL I>avid«ou^do \

leorgo R Glasgow, do Mr Dean, Va\I.Mison, NY W Camunion, do f
S Merrer, Md J J Furrin, Ohio
M Crisfred, do II C Curb In, Piiiladelphiu
Hale, jr, Boston James Corbit, do

Ir f.urinan, Philadelphia S Breese, III
G Popney, Muss J Rowuii. Ky
Bkinell, Pa J M fluchan

I E Murphy, N Y, and B A Vlckers, Baltimore
Irl Murphy and 2 children Dr Gregory, Va, and*
ohn Thursby, N Y Mrs Gregory I

INDIAN ql'EEN HOTEL, BY T. M. BBOWN. 1

Ion A H Sevier, Ark, and 2 John S Kielnian. Md
children aud servant Joseph SchufTerston, 111

flan A M Sevier J N Willniore, Mo
*
'

liss M Sevier J J Marball, do1

Ion K W Johnson, Ark, A N Young, doi (

Irs Johuaon, 2 children, A E Allen, Washington
1servant II M Washington, do«
Ion William Allen, Ohio William Moore, Vu
Ion D Sturgeon, Pa Joseph Sturges, Gn
Ion B L Clarke, Ky, and J J IIarris, Philadelphia, and
lira Clarke

"

Mrs Harris
Ion J R Daniels, NO A Deslonde, U 8 N
Ion JJJ McKay do E E Stone, do«
Ion Thomas Bocock, Va J A Bewail, do
Ion A Fulton, do M J Smith, do
Hon J D Bright, lud, and T S Benhum and son. N Y
Hrs Bright and servant II J Cole, Mil
Hon Thus G Flourue& Va 8 Granger, do i

Ion A P Butler, 8 C J Deekin and family, N Y
[Ion It E Badger, N C, and William Ilogan, do
Mrs Badger, 2 children, and A Borneo, Mo

errant A W Thompson, Va
Hon J Thomas, Ten J B Thompson, Ark
Hon W L Goggin, Va M It Lemon
Hon J E Edsall N J W Miller, Va
VIisn J Smith, Ark MV Miller, Vu
I D Stevenson, Ky HW Brooke, Md
I Coals, Baltimore W M Merrick, do
r Taylor, Mo John E Baker, Va
r B Ileal 1, do J B Allen, Mass
II Dubosy & servant, Phil'a C H Lewis, Vu
S II Keruelery, Mo

QADbBY's HOTEL.
Hon A Burt, S C, and Col 8 Miller, N Y
MrsBurt John Whipple, R I, and
Hon D Outlaw, N C Mrs Whipple, won, and nurse
Hon J Rockwell, Mass Miss Gibson, N Y
Hon C Brown, Pa, and W M Peyton, Va
Mrs Brown .1 B Alley, M tss

Hon D P King, Muss S P Brown, Me
Hon A Tuck, N 11 LB Peck, Vt
Hon A Stewart, Pa L Zimmerman, Philadelphia
Hon C M Conrad, La B M Deringer, Pa
Hon T W Ligou, Md J Thompson, Ml
II H Fauntleroy, U S Coast W J Feulherston, do
Survey P W Tompkins, do, and

G M Calhoun, S C Mrs Tompkins and daughter
J W Collet, England A M Snelson, Ky

tylib'b hotel.

Hon J Q Chopmnn, Md G E Mdtiugly, Washington
Hon R A Thompson,TVa Thos Keeran, jr. Philadelphia
Hon W P Mingum, Nt',4 C B H irrison, Mi

on and servant J L Sneed, Ten
T L Kinzer, Alexandria Th'omns N Stnrr, Richmond
B Ellis, D C Jam** Gardner, do
Mr Trigg, Richmond, and W II Morse, do
Mrs Trigg Mrs Morse
J J Berry, Va P C Clnughton, Va
L H Browning, Baltimore W M B liley, Ind
Thomas Baldwin, Md Judge Grier, Pa, Sup Court
Robert Wright, do W R Thomas, N Y
Wallace Kirkwood, do W C Winston, Va
George Yearby, Va

united state8 hotel.
Hon J G Hampton, N J Captain Tavlor, Baltimore
Hon A Johnson, Ten M Curin. N Y, and
Hon S Leffler. Iowa Mrs Curin
Donaldson, Oh'o M* Ormsly, N Y, and

T M Johnson, Alexandria Mrs Ormsly
'.teu* H B Siars, 2d U 8 Art G W W'Sl, Boston
Mrs Sears W A Cary, do
B I.'pscomb, Washington E O' s. do

H M Squire, Alexandria, dt II R Haltnes. N Y
Mrs8qn»re Thomas Talbot, Mo
\rthur Hood, Gs Dr Gregory, Vo, and
R A Dobbin. Baltimore Mrs Gregory
C Colpherst, trel.vid

city i' wwh by the messrs. willabd.
Han Mr Cameron, P.i R K Mead, Va
Hon R Johnson. Md Elvi Qrdonez

W MillerG*n'r»l H^rran and family
Carlos De Landa 1) McK"wer
Marcos Muriel » Thomas Mirbury, Ten
T B Carol and family, NY J H Wells, Boston

tulleb' hotel.
Hon A Iverson, Ga Mr Slaughter, Pa, and "

Hon W D Maclay. N Y Mrs Slaughter
F. Catlett, N Y, and Dr Williams, IT S N
Mrs Catlctt C B Brooke Hopewell FurJB Wheker, Ga nace

CONGRESS HALL, BY P. 11. KING.
R A Andrews. Itnswni IT Wnml <»»l v v

J K Wilton, .lo J Miller, do

84) ip Nero 3.

pout or washington, decemIIer 6,1R47.,
ARRIVED.

Steamer Columbia, Guythcr, merchandize lo Ihr
District; Baltimore.
Schr. SlatoRinan, Gullet, lumber to John Vanrlelc

& Co; Salisbury.Sehr. John Henry, Hooper, lumber to U. Ward &
Son: Salisbury.Schr. Summerset, Wroton, lumber to ]. T. I.enman& Brother; Salisbury.Sehr. Charlemagne, Gllmnre, coal to J. FngettPhiladelphia.
Schr. Thomas G. Pratt, Wolford, coal to JumosHarvey & Co: Havredegrace.Schr. Clyinare, Gibson, coal to John Pcttibone;Philadelphia.
Schr. Umpire, Moslc, cool to John Pcitibono;Philadelphia.
Schr. Sarah, Eulsby, coal to James Harvey & Co;Havredegrace.Schr. Eugenia, MeGuirc. cool to W. W. Davis;Philadelphia.
Schr. Friendship, Olllve, wood to the city j river.Sehr. Lucrctla'Reed, wood to the city; river.Schr. Gleaner; Robinson, wooJ to the city; rivor.Schr. Olive. Davis, wood to the city ; rlvor.Schr. Angellno, Wheeler, wood to ihe city ; river.Schr. Joseph, Jones, wood to the cltv; river.
Schr. Lewellyn, Oilman, wood to J. Harvey& Co;river.
Schr. Wm. Nolson, Allen, wood to J. Harvey &

Co; river.
Schr. Sally Ann, Carbery, wood to George Matdngly:river.
Sloop Mury Margaret, wood to the city; river.
Sloop Mary Parkes, George, potatoes to the city tiver,

CANAL TRADE. '

Canal-boot Longbranch, wood, F. McGruder.
" Berlin, wood to several citizens.
" Fashion, wood, J. Hill.
" Margaret, wood, H. Halsllp." Liberty, wood, H. B. Thorn.
" Hero, wood, H. Haislip.
POET OP ALEXANDRIA, DECEMBER 4.

ARRIVED. |
Schr. Intelligence, Reed, Mottox, wheat to S. '

ihlnn.
Schr. Gen. Taylor, Jones, Yeocomico, corn to S.

Ihinn.
,Sehr. Olive, Davis, Pohitk, wheat and corn to S.

Ihlnn.
Sloop Mary Ann, Frank, Chopawnmslck wheat
nd oats to S. Shinn. ,

SAILED.
Brig Fidelia, Small, St. John's N. B., by A. C.

'azenovc A. Co. |SOMRTHING ASTONISHING !
" The werst Alley in the City," *

BUTALWA YS CROWDED!! *
c,d « Annnn s nuwiiinu IALOON C
W has been pal in thorough repair nnd lurnlshcrt p4XMri,h n®w pin*andhalls. The proprietor returns

Uf whis thanks to his fellow-citizens and strangersho have patronized him. and hopes thay will continue to K
0 so, as it is his wish to have the new pins knocked Into a)cked hnt as often as poss'ble. dec 6-d2w*

*EW YORK CLOTHING! *

Wm. T. JEKHnss a Co., »
)1 Droatkcay, .Veto York, and Pa. atrmu, near 6tt

ftreet, Waehinrton,JOW oBVre a eili/ena of weahinirton, membereof1 Oneeea. »id an -re. the Unreal ettpnly of faahloB- "

ile Heed/-; iB.l. Clolhlaa for GenlUman'a wear,
cr nlftrecfin Ill's city.cogaUflna of: llreee and Prick "
1«|«, Bode Sock, -id Orer.Ual. of errry ririflr, French .

III he received nnd in, -m-a laken end ernt to New Yo k X
r Any style of Oarmrr- it)., marhe <J»«lred which will h X
eeiifed wlih nromp nee .o dee, aich In Ih-ir ueual eiyleelegance, which 'hey Itatn ihemeeirra cannot he enraaedby any caUMIahmeut h . country
W. T. 1. * Co.. hart alwaya no Itartd a aupply of Shlru,iderehlrta, Hoelerr, Olovea, Sitapcndcra, Htocka, Craeale, T
Id eeere eeriaty of draea artlclea for grnilatnen'a waor. X
deed-la

EOT GEORGE lilLblJS ib Gt uerul A^ent lor the Na'matWhig to receive unci forward subscriptions and adartiwmtiiiHto the same.

tO~ V. U PALMER is sole agent for the National Whig
i the cities of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, andBallllore.
tO-Agcncy for the National Whig inGeorgetown-The citizens of Georgetown are respectullyinformed that JOHN W. BRONAUGH, Esq., Broker,

ice., on Bridge street, a few doo/s west of the Union lav
rn, la agent for the National Whig. Persona desirous f
ing served with the National Whig iu Georgetown will
lease leave their names and residences with Mr. Bro*
taugh.
try- ENOCH W. SMALLWOOD, Garrison stmt, Nary

(ard, is Agent for the National Whig. JPeraona wishing to
e supplied with the paper will please leave their names at
lis store uud they will be served.

WrssST
FOR A-FEW DAYS ONLY

The Chinese Museum Exhibition
At Odd Fellow*' Hall, TtU street.

Openfrom 10 a. m. till 5 p. m.t andfrom 7 to 9 p.m.
THIS large and benutiful collection counlnta of Chine«e

figures of life size, several hundred Chinese Paintings,munificent embroidered Article*, elegant Curving* in Ivory,*hell, Wood,and Stone: Model* of Ho' ses, Stores. Pagola*,and Vessels; splendid specimens of I.wquerd Ware,Porcelahi Vases, Lanterns, dec.; and two Chiuete, who, at
and 8 o'clock, p. in., give representations of the difTe.ant
lasses of socielv in China, show the manner of smoking
ipiuin, the peculiar mode of salutation of the Chinese, ana
me of them, who is a musician, will play upon a Chinese
Violin and sing a Chinese Song. *-

^A descriptive catalogue of the articles and representation*
with miscellaneous remarks upon the Government, History,
Religious, Arts, Manners, Custom*, and Foreign Commerce
>f China, run be obtained at the door.
AdmiUunce 2ft cents. Children under twelve years of

ige, half price. dec 6BroikrhitlM,
Aathmn and Disease of tlie

Windpipe*
rFIIESE disease* proceed from the serositvor corrupt hut
A mors of the blood, having settled Itself on the throa*
ind lungs, and stopped them up, so that they cannot draw
iiifllcietii air in for respiration. Dr. 8WEET8EW8
PANACEA will give immediate relief, and to make the
t:ure perfect mid certain, it should he continued some time
itfter to free the system of all bail humors.
For sale by the Druggist* generally.dec.vtl-if J. p. CALLAN.

HUNT'S LINIMENT.

A New supply to-day received aiid for sale by
dec4-tf J. F. CALLAN.

THE ADELPHI.
M1S8SRS. BROWN * NICHOLS rupwlftilly

announce tlint they have leased a l«rge. new and commodiousbrick building, on thdfpouth side of Pennsylvania
avenue, near the corner ol* 4 1-2 street, and are now engaged
in fitting it up as njlice of dramatic and popular entertuimeiit, to he called

" THE ADELPHI."
The lessees, who intend to accommodate one thousand

auditors in the building, will fit it up in a .style of elegance
and comfort, so that it may compare advantageously with
Mitchell's Olympic Theatre in New York, una other handsomeaud well nrranged places of public amusement. They
have a talented and respectable corps of dramatic and vocal
perform erij already engaged. Their scenery, which is new

by Mr. u. Ishenvood, so favorable known in New York uh
ii scenic artist. Their wardrobe, furnished by Mr. William 0

Taylor, of New York, the celebrated rostumer, is superior
to that of most theatrical establishments.
The lessees have made arrangements in New York, by

means of which they will bo regularly supplied with the
best dramatic and vocal talent that is now in the United
States, or that may hereafter arrive from Europe. It is their
intention to conduct their establishment in a respectable
manner and under suitable police regulations. The Orchestrawill have, as its leaher, Mr. John Smith, for many
years of the Bowery Theatre, and now leader of the Orchestraat Polmo's "Opera House.
The lessees respectfully appeal to the citizens of Washington,to Members of Congress, and sojourners, who visit

the National Metropolis during the session, for that liberal
support which will justify, on their pnit, a most liberal and
unflinching enterprise.It in expected Tub Adblpui" will be opened on or
about the loth instant.

limited number of season tickets will be disposedof, on immediate application to the lessees,
dec 3.3t

Perfumery, Hair Brushes, Fancy Articles,Soaps, &c»
THE subscriber has received and offers for sale, at liberal

prices, a good and general assortment of Perftame*
rv, Hair Brushes, Fancy Articles, Soaps,
Pomatums, &e*, to which he would call the attention
of his friends and the public generally. In the list may be
found

EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.
Lubiu's Fine Extract
Drmnrson'a Fine Extraci
Wright's Extract of Citronello Rose
Wright's Extract of Sweetbriar
Rousstl's do.

POMATUMS AND HAIR OIL.
Ox Marrow, French Ox Marrow, Rouasel's
Pomade de Aux Flowers
Myrtle Pomatum, English
Rose Pomatum. do.
Bear's Oil, warranted genuine Maoatsar Oil

SCENTED WATERS.
German Cologne, genuine
French Cologne American CologneOrange Flower Water Florida WaterLavender do Rose do.

SOAPS.
Roussel'Bcelebtated Shaving Cream
Naval and Military do do
Omnibus, fine large oval cake

Do. fanc.y wrapped
Camphor Soap, Frencn, for chapped hands
Cr.vstaline Soap Balls Musk, EnglishOlu Brown Windsor* Palm Oil and Almond
Sand Balls and Cakes

BRUSHES.
Hair Brushes, 9 good variety Tooth Brushes
Nail Brushes Clothes Brushes
Shaving Brushes Flesh Brushes

COMBS.
Ivory Riyetted Combs English Dressing Combs
Ivory Fine Combs Pocket, Horn A Shell Combs

ALSO~Razors and Rar.or Strops, Cold Cream, LipSalve, Sachets, Lilly White, Tweezers, Ac. Ac.
CHARLES 8TOTT,

dec 2-tf comer of 7th street and Pa. avenue.

OPERATIONS UPON THE FEET.
TIIF. subscriber offers his services to the public as an
OPERATOR OBI EXCRBgCERSEfl.mich

as: IIARD and SOFT CORNS, BUNIONS, CLUBNAILS, NAILS PENETRATING THE FLESH,WARTS, Ac. Operations performed in fivb minutes,without the least pain or blood. He has devoted much time
and thought to the subject, aud believes that he entirelycomprehends their nature and troatmaut. His success in
the city of Baltimore for the last five years, has been such
as to warrant him in promising to ail who may confide in
his experience and skill, great and sati'sfactQa/ benefit.
Dr. Zaohaiuaii is now permanently located in this city,rind will be happy to attend ladies' or gentlemen's feet bythe year. Ills charges are quite moderate; trifling indeea,compared with the relief and satisfaction lie affords to the

sufferer. He likewise refers the public to the following recommendationswhich ure in his possession:.
Baltimore, August 27th, 1&6. '

We, the undersigned, having examined Dr. I. Zachartah,It's., method of en ring-Corns, Bunions, Ac., we do not hesitateto recommend him to the public, and my that his methodis it most rational one as well ns effectual.
^Signed,) W. W. Handy, M. D. P. Ciiatard. M. D.

Prof N. r. Smith, John Whitridor.M. D.,k Chas. u. Oibson, F. E. Ciiatard, m. D.Besides the above Dr. Z. has certificates of his skill from
some of the first men In the United States, and can he seen
vr calling on him at his office, over Mr. 8. PARKER'S
Fancy SlotT, Pennsylvania avenue, between 41-2 and 8th
greets, atXTit door bast on Coleman's Hotel.

I. ZACHARIAH. Jr.,Surgeon Chiropodist.
£cy~ Ladies or gentlemen waited on at their residence, ifequTred. dec 2-ifdly*
wxiwJra .i <m,mxpsLJmam

JOHN H. Bl/THMAlflf, ^

South side Pa. avenue, between 41-2 and 6th streets,
§ Has received his loll supply, and has now In store %A as complete and select an assortment of WINB8 Aand LlUvOKB as can be offered for sale hi tfits
m city, and at very moderate prices. S
M uloira, in bottles and by the gallon, of various housesnd vintages, some very old'and of high renute.
Sherry, brown >ni] pule of varloui grades, dome In hotbe'>r the highest order.
Port Wine. In boltlee and on draught, some bottled In

Ipnrto, which ran be highly recommended Ibr medicinal
Rhtttesnrt Moselle Wluetefgreat variety, tome sparkling.French Wines of almost all grade*, from a genuine La>ur' and * Lafitta1 in a table rlaret.
Aleo, Saulerne and Vln de Orave.
Champagne, p. A. Mumm * Co.'a superior and other
rands.
Cognac Brandy, pale and brown, such as 'Maglory,'Si'.ersc,' 'OtarcV «c.
H dland Gin. Jamaica Bum, Irish, Scotch, and Hoaonga

IsWhiskey.Havana Cigars of the finest flavor.
London Brown Stout, superior atomabb Bitter* if
TenerltTc 1,'sbnn, Sicily, and other cheap lamllr Wins*.
Ahatnthe. Kerachwaesef, Cuffams,MjfffcMbjMBpfc. £,«'ad Oil. French Mustard, Olives, *c.
N. B Prlnled calalogncil of my stop* fan bo seen at my

or,-.(nov 30-61') J. II. B.

Parlor and Chamber
?Olt RRMT..Ilouee sltuaicd on i 1-9 street, bstwseoJk.venue and Csnn

ygS W.U.IAMS

Ceneentrated Extract of Itatm .


